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作管理和供应链理论, 分析 S 公司受长鞭效应影响的具体原因，及环境和条件的
利弊，找出解决方案。S 公司将运营战略从成本导向转变为满足客户需求导向，
构建高柔性快速响应的生产系统和改进供应商的供给管理来优化运营。实际结果






内部、外部环境分析的基础上，通过 SWOT 分析 S 公司所处的条件和环境，找




















Xiamen is one of gathering places for Chinese plumbing manufacturers, which are 
becoming OEM (Origin Equipment Manufacturer) of or supplying components to foreign 
companies with famous brands. As suppliers and end of supply chain, these plumbing 
companies are facing serious waving demand from customers, and their operations are 
being affected a lot. S company, as a manufacturer setup by USA multinational plumbing 
company, locates at end of supply chain and facing serious waving demand as same, his 
operations are affected a lot by bullwhip effect, too. According to therioes of operation 
management and supply chain, it analyzes detailed causes of bullwhip effect in S 
company, the advantages and disadvantages of environmental conditions, and gets 
solutions. S company changes his operation stategy from cost-driven to meeting 
customers’ requirements as orientation, builds up high flexibility and quick response 
maunfacuring and improves supplying. The real performance says these operations 
improvement reaches target. So S company improves his opeartions through building up 
high flexibility and quick response maunfacuring according to lean production, and 
suppliers’ supplying according to supply chain improvement, it is positive in theory and in 
practise. Especially, it can be good reference for Xiamen plumbing companies, when they 
want to meet customers’ requirements more. 
First this article briefly introduces demand waving reasons in plumbing industry, 
and introduces S company current opearation and problem, and then it analyzes 
detailed reasons of bullwhip effect and problem, based on analysis of industrial 
environment, through SWOT analysis of surrounding of S company, it finds solutions of 
operation improvement, and then explains how to build up high flexibility and quick 
response maunfacuring and improve supplying, through comparing key operation indexes 
between of May W3 and of September W3 in 2013, it gets good conclusion after S 
company operation improvement, at last, this operation improvement becomes one of 
normal continuous improvement process for higher target. Hope this article on S 
company operation improvement can be good reference for Xiamen plumbing 
companies. 
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厦门卫浴企业长期为 S 公司美国总部出口外贸供应零部件，S 公司美国总部
了解厦门卫浴企业集群的优势，在厦门设立了 S 公司，稳定生产其他成熟产品后，


























































































第 3 章，S 公司生产运作系统现状与问题分析。简要介绍 S 公司所在的卫
浴行业，S 公司及其产品，定量分析了 S 公司面临波动需求的幅度，剖析了 S 公
司面临波动需求的成因，阐述 S 公司应营运优化的必要性，在产业内部、外部环
境分析的基础上，通过 SWOT 分析其优化可行性，并给出优化方案。 
第 4 章，S 公司生产运作系统优化方案的设计与实施。分别是构造高柔性
快速响应的生产体系和改善供应商的供给。 




































2  相关概念和理论 
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